
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
FOR TRAINING OF TEACHERS

Morement to Establish Normal School in
Council Bluffs.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT PUSHES PLAN

Board of Fdnratloa Kipeets to Be

Able to Lease Old Hlah School for
the Enterprise Iowa Insti-

tutions t rowded.

A movement Is on foot to establish In

Council Bluffs a Normal school or college
for the trainlDg of teachers. County Super-

intendent O. J. McManus and R. E. Wlatt
and Charles Benson. proprietors of the
Western Iowa college of this city, are aald
to be the persons active in the movement.
The matter was brought Informally to tho
attention of the Board of Education at a

pecial meeting yesterday afternoon, and
It Is said that if the plans of the promoters
succeed a definite proposition will be made
to the board at Its next regular meeting to
lease the old High school building for the
purposes of the Normal college.

The matter came before the board yester-
day afternoon, when Secretary Ross was
Instructed to advertise for bids for the re-

maining school property which the board
lias been authorized to sell, Including the
old High school, now known aa the Hill
school. It was stated that a proposition to
lease the old High school property would
be submitted to the board at Its next regu-

lar meeting by persons interested In estab-
lishing a Normal college In thla city. The
a'ntlment of the members present was that
such a proposition should be encouraged In
every way possible, as Its successful ac-

complishment would mean much to the city.
There Is, It Is said, a great demand for

additional Normal schools and colleges, aa
throughout Iowa all the state and private
institutions of such a character are over-
crowded. The private Normal school In
Ehenandoah baa 800 pupils and It was stated
yesterday that there would be little diff-
iculty In securing from 200 to 300 pupils
for such a school here at the outset. The
attendance of 200 pupils. It was said, would
Insure the school being a success finan-
cially.

Member Hess of the board and his busi-
ness partner, F. J. Day, said they were both
willing to assist In the establishment of a
Normal college In Council Bluffs, and sug- -

that a company be formed to carry(ested Into execution. The old High
school building, with little expense, could
be made adaptable for such a purpose and
would accommodate between 400 and 500
pupils.

The board fixed the value of the Woodbury
avenue school property, which the Oreat
Western railroad desires to purchase for
Its right of way, at $3,000. Bida on the re-

maining property to be sold will be received
by Secretary Ross up to tbe time of the
next regular meeting of the board.

Treasurer Davis submitted his bond in
the sum of $75,000, furnished by an eastern
bonding company, and It was approved. The
meeting vii called for this especial pur-
pose.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 250.

Metsger's restaurant. This week. Deborah
mineral spring carbonated water on tbe
table free.

FOUND DEAD JJNDER TRESTLE

D. H. Hart. Veteran of Civil War,
Perishes by Fall Dorian" torm

of Monday Might.

The body of D. H. Hart, a veteran of the
rtvll war . was found vesterdav sfternaon
tinder the overhead crossing of the Illinois
Central at Loveland. It is supposed that
be fell or waa blown off the trestle while
attempting to cross it in the storm Tues-
day nlsht. His head was crushed by com-
ing in contact with the stone abutment!
and death waa evidently Instantaneous, as
the crossing of the Illinois Central over
tbe tracks of the Northwestern railroad la
thirty feet high.

Among the papers found on blm was one
on which was written in pencil the fellow
lng: "If anything happens to me notify
Mrs. B. J. Hart. 2411 North Twenty-Seccn- d

street, St. Louis, Mo." On another paper
was a similar message, signed "D. H. Hart,
lata Company B., Seventy-Thir- d Illlno s
regiment."

It Is known that Hart waa In Council
Bluffs Tuesday and boarded an Illinois
Central train, but Is said to have been put
off at Grabls. owing to some trouble he had
about paying his fare. It la supposed he
attempted to walk to Loveland and was
overtaken by ths storm. Blood on the
stone abutments showed where bis h?ad
struck. A small sum of money was found
on bis person. His right hand was severe!

t ths wrist.
The body waa brought to thia eity last

nlaht and taken to Cutler's 'Undertaking
rooms, where Coroner Treynor will prob-
ably hold an lnauest todav.

Davia sells glaas.

Mrs. Baylies Declared Insane.
Mrs. Jennie M. Baylies, wife of L. W.

Baylies, a farmer living near Neola, was
committed to the state asylum at Clarinda
yesterday, having been adjudged insane
by the commissioners. One year ago her
mother met her death by falling into a
dry well seventy-fiv- e feet deep. Mrs. Bay-

lies' sister was prostrated by the shock
and sbs nursed her dav and night for
seven weeks. The strain proved too great
and resulted In her gradually losing h;rj
reason.

Election of F.Iks.
Ths Council Bluffs lodge of Elks will

sleet ofBoers this evening. Emmet Tlnley,
It Is expected, will be elected exalted ruler.
For ths office of secretary there promises

Stubborn
Colds and "Grip"

Thousands of Cures Years of
Successful Tests

NOW PROVE

Powders "head off"
Colds and Grip Cure advanced and
Stubborn Cases under Simple Directions.

Br. . P. palslse. rortuui4.Ind.. writs: "I in4ughi4 wit tbs rwulu obiain4 frutu oitafiQ'
fur nrfuiiM intnia and Uuriaaa tun ol
ans wlla severs CfMnplirll"f."

Mr. A. 4. Frwxr, laonano. B C, writ!Ofsnsn' has ru r.d iw. rv ar cn ol
me. ' Mild rmtm and ossiliriiss ar a uiuti of a

s lam "
Wrmm TakaSama,

Mr. Fred LrSr nwi XJrsAceiae' works
a atw in rhk l Bl eotd. "

X. Parvlval Or--ki.j - MelBtlrs.Obiaaga.Bsrs..j i , . . . - ... i
tots t rsiflsts to 10, 1 1 sad I0 Packs,

BLUFFS.
to be quit a contest, as there are at least
three asplraDts in the field. Harry M.

Haas, who ha filled the office since the
lodge was organized, has announced his In-

tention of not seeking Win
Jacobs, E. A. Troutman and John C. Small
are making an active canvasa among th lr
friends In the lodge (or aupport. Manjr of
the members are In favor of consolidating
tbe officers of secretary and custollan of
the clubhouse.

BESLEY ASKS FOR INJUNCTION

Trouble of Prick Manufacturer and
tnlon Reaches an Acate

Staae.

The trouble between L. C. Besley, the
brick manufacturer, and the local bricklay-
ers' union has reached an acute stage and
yesterday Besley died original notice of a
auit in the district court against tbe mem-
bers of the union In' which he demands that
they be enjoined from Interfering with his
business and In which be asks for $5,000
damages for what they have already done.

Last week the union fined Beeley 130 for
employing ordinary laborers, as Is alleged.
In building kilns at his brickyards, the
rules of tbe union providing that such work
should be done by union bricklayers. Bes-
ley refused to pay the fine and at a special
meeting of the local union it was decided
to refuse to lay any brick manufactured In
Besley's yards.

According to the notice filed yesterday
Beeley asks that the members of the union
be enjoined from Interfering with his busi-
ness and from boycotting or doing anything
of that nature directly or Indirectly to In-

terfere with bis business. Fred Ward,
Chris Larsen, Andrew Simpson, George
Fauble, Frank Fauble, Lara Larsen. Mania
Hughes. Jr.. Peter Olsen and twenty-fiv- e

others T hose names are not given are de-
fendants In the action.

Plumbing and beating, lilxby ft Son.

GIFT FOR CHRISTIAN HOME
Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Dollars to Be

I'sed la Isercaalng Efficiency
of Institution.

The Home for Friendless, otherwise
known as the Christian home, baa been
made beneficiary of $25,000, bequeathed by
a man who refuses to disclose his identity.
It is known be la a former Iowan and lives
In an eastern city. The Chriatlan home
was founded twenty years ago by Rev. J.
G. Lemon, who is still In charge of the
work. The institution la maintained by vol-
untary contributions of friends. It consists
of a group of cottages covering several
blocks, with one central building. There
ere 300 children being cared for at present.
The gift will be used In enlarging the In-

stitution and Increasing Its efficiency.

Remember the chicken pie supper this
evening at Congregational church parlora.

Davla sella glass.

Death of Richard 9. Rawllngs.
Richard S. Rawllngs died of cancer yes-

terday afternoon at St. Bernard's, hospital.
He waa 42 years of age and had been a
resident of this city thirty-si- x years. He
is survived by his wife. The funeral will
be Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence, 303 Harrison street, and serv-
ices will be in Bt. Francis Xavler's church
at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Father
Smyth. Burial will be in St. Joseph cem-eter- v.

These have been selected aa the
pallbearers: George D. Rlggs, W. C.
Boyer, C. M. Maynard. F. A. Kennedy,
Thomas Maloney, D. M. Nlcoll.

Dick Rawllngs, as he was known to a
large circle of friends, was an old-tim- e

primer, no waa a memoer or umana Typo
graphical union No. 130, and a charter mem- -
ber of Bluff City Typographical union. He
was also a member of the Modern Wood-
men of America and the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. With the exception of a first
cousin, Mrs. V. Phillips of Neola, la., his
relatives reside In ths east.

Remember the chicken pie supper this
evening at Congregational church parlors.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, Sit Broadway.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Louis Funk, Council Bluffs 31
Iola Harrington. Council Bluffs 30
Martin M. Maple, Weeping Water, Neb.. 33
Cora A. Cotner. Weeping Water, Neb.... 20

Baca City for Patient's Board.
AUDUBON. Is., March 26. (Special.)

The City hotel waa released from smallpox
quarantine tbla morning, together with
about fifteen or twenty boarders. V. E.
Horton, proprietor ' of the hotel, brought
suit against tho city this afternoon for dam-
ages and also for the board. The city re-

fuses to pay for board of those under quar-
antine, and Mr. Horton threatens to havs
all placed under arrest.

Osceola Coaaty Teachers.
8IBLEY, la.. March 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Oaceola county teachers' In
stitute la In session. This evening a large
assembly of teachers and citizens listened
to Superintendent A. H. Btgelow of LeMars
lecture on "The Demands of the Future on
the Schools of the Present." Miss Metcalf
of Correctlonvllle and Miss Hlckok of Sib-
ley rendered solos.

Railroad Men Contlane Discussion.
BURLINGTON, la., March 28. (Special

Telegram.) The Burlington conductors and
trainmen continued their secret conference
today, the subject of rules of promotion
being the principal matter under discus-
sion. The convention has decided to rec-

ommend a number of minor changes, but
the exact nature ia not known.

Iowa Minister Uoeu to Africa.
ELDORA. Ia., March 2. Rev. Arthur

Chllson of this county, one of the most
prominent ministers of the Friends denomi-
nation In Iowa, has Just left here for East-
ern Africa, where he will establish a mission
for the Friends church of the state of Iowa.
He will locate near Lake Victorianxa.

Voana Maa Knds Hla Life.
CORNING. Ia.. March 26 (Special.)

Harry Brown committed sutc-ld- this morn-
ing by shooting himself at ths residence of
his father, George Brown, five miles south-
east of thla city. The rause for the deed
la not known. He was an industrious young
fellow, 28 yeara of age.

Denver to Prevent Klaht.
DENVER. March 2S The police board to-

day instructed the chief of police to pre-
vent the tight between Jack McClelland
and Kid Broad, scheduled to take iUce at
lh Coliseum club next Friday night.

Gardars- - Fight Sharkey.
BOSTON. Msrch !. George Oardner of

Ix)ell, Mass.. whs signed by WlllUm M.
I'ler. his manager, to right Torn Sharkey
in London In June, taking the place of
fetor Maher.
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MONUMENTS FOR IOWA DEAD

House Passes Vieksbnrg Park Bill for

Memorials in the South.

TO INCREASE THE GOVERNOR'S SALARY

Bill Passes lloase for 2.(MM Raise la
Eseratlse's Pay Troops Seeded to

Enforce Health Laws with
Indians.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, March 26. (Special.) The

senate this afternoon gave up Its time to
consideration of bills which provide for the
Iowa monuments at Vicksburg park, Look-

out Mountain and Missionary Ridge, in
memory of the Iowa soldiers burled there.
The Vicksburg bill calls for $150,000 to be
expended on one large state monument
and many others marking the location of

the various companies. It also provides
that only 110,000 shall be used during the
biennial period, which will be barely enough
to commence the work. The plans have al-

ready been adopted In full. The bill In

regard to Missionary Ridge provides that
$25,000 shall be expended, but only $3,000

In the present biennial period, and that one
large monument be erected on Lookout
Mountain and two on Missionary Ridge.

This Is In accordance with plans which were
sdopted by a commission several years ago,

but which have not been acted on yet.

When the bills came up on apeclal order
In the house thts afternoon there were
vigorous speeches In relation thereto by

Senators Blanchard, Courtrlght Young of
Washington, Healey and others, after which

the bills were passed.
The senate mutilated the automobile bill

which tbe bouse passed and after so doing
reached the conclusion It would not be con-

stitutional anyway and sent it to the Judi-

ciary committee. Tbe bill seeks to regulate
the running of automobiles, requires
licenses, limits the speed and otherwise
prevents the use of the machines on high-

ways in Iowa.
Considerable time was spent In consid-

eration of the bill to adopt the township

system of road supervision, but the bill

was not finished.
A resolution was Introduced by Senator

Lewis to adjourn without day April 9. It
will be acted on tomorrow.

Township Law Publication.
The house today passed a bill to provide

for publication of a book containing all

the laws relating to townships and the
nowers and duties of township officers,

aside from Justices of the peace, and to
orovide for the sale of the same at $1.50

a copy. No such comDllatlon of laws has
erer been provided for.

A bill to establish a department of bac-

teriology In connection with the State
Board of Health waa passed. It provides
that a superintendent shall be elected at a
salary of $1,500 a year. The bill also in-

creases the annual allowance to the State
Board of Health to $7,500 a year. Instead or

$5,000. It provides that Incidental ex-

penses of the board shall be paid for by

ths state.
Governor's Salary Increased.

The house passed a bill to Increase the
salary of the governor of the stste from
$3,000 a year to $5,000. In addition to this
tbe governor receives $500 as a member
of the executive council and $300 for house

. that if this bill becomes a law

he will actually receive compensation to!

the amount of $6,100 a year. The portion
of the bill which provided for an Increase
of the salary of his secretary was elim
inated before passage.

A bill wss passed to provide that county
attorneys shall have the right to appoint
their deputies and the county shall pay ths
same In all counties of the state over 36,000

inhabitants. In smaller counties he may

appoint the deputies, but they shall be
paid only where they do special work. Ths
bill Is to remedy a complaint that where
the boards of supervisors select the depu-

ties the county attorney gets no good from
the position, but the deputy becomes sim-

ply a counselor for the board and not a
helper In county cases generally.

A bill to give the right to selxe liquors
without a warrant was discussed and sent
to the Judiciary committee.

The house took up a bill to relieve low
Insurance companies from payment of taxei
on business done outside of the state.
There are but two companies affected
seriously, but the bill was not clean and
was defeated.

Asks Troops to Qaell Indians.
Representative Walters of Tama. Ia.. ap-

pealed to Governor Cummlna late this af-

ternoon to send troops to the Tama Indian
reservation to compel the Sac and Fox
Indians to submit to fumigation and other
regulations of tbe State Board of Health.
Acting upon the advice of counsel, the
Indians have locked their blankets, tepees
and other effects In a building, which they
carefully guard. Mr. Walters says the In-

dians are In an ugly mood.

Miners Cannot Agree.
Unless the unforseen transpires every

miner In Iowa will walk out at midnight
March SI. and a strike will be Instituted
tbe consequences of which cannot be fore-

told. At the Joint conference of the miners
and operators this morning the issues were
squarely drawn and the operators formally
announced that they will not agree to era-plo- y

shot flrers nor will they agree to tbi
uniform day wage scale demanded. Presi-

dent Reese, in behalf of tbe Mine Workers,
asked tbe operators it tbey would arbitrate
the differences. The operators flatly re-

fused. The Joint conference adjourned to
reassemble at 2 o'clock for final action and
the miners immediately went into aecret
session to determine upon a course to pur-
sue. As previously outlined by President
Reese, failure to reach agreement will op-

erate to effect a general walkout next Mon-

day night at the expiration of last year's
agreement. At the close no agreement hal
been reached and the miners had not re-

ceded.
Graated a Fall Pardon.

Governor Cummins this morning granted
a full pardon to James Smith, who was
sentenced to the penitentiary at Fort Mad-

ison during the May term. 1900. for high-
way robbery. Joe Cordory and Ed Hannan,
alias C. E. Osborne, who were sent up for
three and two years reapectlvely frr com-
plicity in the same crime, are serving rut
their terms. Smith turned state'a evldencs
during the trial and It was for this reason
he was given a light sentence. As a fur-
ther regard for the aid Smith gave the stati
Governor Sbaw. December 20, 1900. granted
the convict a parole, and Smith has been
out of the penitentiary since that time.
About six months ago he betama involved
in another difficulty and it was thought the
oarole would be revoked. The granting of
the pardon thla morning finally terminates
tbe matter.

The house committee on pardons thla
evening voted against recommending par-
dons fcr Betsv Smith. J. A. Toole and James
Watson. The committee acted favorably
on the raaea of William Toung, Joe y,

Otto Otton and George Stanley.
These are all Ufa convlcta. The only cars
not yet decided Is that of Wesley Elklna.

A number of workmen engaged In putting

ud a brick wall for a livery barn sat down
to eat lunch near their work at noon. The
wind was blowing a gale and the brick
wall freshly laid had not become set anl
the wind blew Down a part of the wall
upen the workmen. Several thousand brick
fell UDon them and three men were caught
The only one seriously Injured was Jack
McGowan, who was injured internally and it
is feared fatally.

Mew Corporations.
The following incorporation papers were

filed with the secretary of state today:
St. Landry Sand company of Cedar Rap-Id- s:

capital $10,000; by Georgo T. Hughes,
J. H. Trewln and others.

Wood Working company of St. Anegar;
capital $10,000; by O. F. Havig, O. H. An-

derson and others.
Bullion Mining snd Milling company of

Toledo; capital $10,000; by A. F. Wood-yar- d

and otbers.
Perry Brick and Tile company cf Perry;

capital $8,000; by A. C. Zartman and others.
Jasper County Cattle company of New-

ton; capital $24,000; by F. W. Myers and
others.

Kemble Hevenoe Collector.
MUSCATINE. Ia.. March 26. John M.

Kemble has received the appointment of
revenue collector for the southern district
of Iowa. Hla bond has been forwarded tor
approval.

CLERGYMAN F0R GOVERNOR

Rev. Charles Son Ion Is dominated aa
Head of Prohibition Ticket

In Minnesota.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 26. The state pro-
hibition convention today nominated Rev.
Charles Scalon of this city for governor.
The platform reaffirms the principle of pro-
hibition, favors suffrage baeed on intelli-
gence rather than eex, favors legislation to
prevent oppressive trusts, recommends pub-
lic control or ownership of public utilities,
favors the election of president, vice presi-
dent and senators by popular vote and ar-
raigns the republicans for repealing prohi-
bition In Alaska and introducing the liquor
traffic and Its vtls In the Philippines.

NEW POLICE F0RCe1nH ELENA

Fnll Corps of Officers Take Place
of Those Who

HELENA. Mont., March 26. Helena has
a new set of policemen in the places of the
members of the force who resigned. There
Is talk of having a grand Jury called to
Investigate the affair, as the orders the
police allege Mayor Edwards gave them are
In direct violation of the laws and consti-
tution of the state.

FIRE RECORD.

Bnalncas Center of Cantrll.
CANTRIL, Ia.. March 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire at 2 this morning destroyed
$32,000 worth of property In the business
center of the town. Among the losses were:
R. L. Wellborn, hardware, $12,000; W. W.
Wellborn, furniture store, $4,000; P. E.
Cbush, harness shop and stock, $1,500; T.
S. Stonebraker, storeroom, $500; O. K.
Durand, restaurant, $500; Margaret Isen-bur- e,

store, $500; A. T. Abernatby, restau-
rant and stock. $800; J. E. Relnengheus,
store, dwelling and stock of goods, $5,000.
The Insurance is about $8,000.

Hone at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March 26. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The house of Floyd Smith,
at Fourth street and Third avenue, was de-

stroyed by fire this afternoon. Tbe de-

partment responded to the alarm promptly,
but was unable to accomplish anything
owing to the distribution of the water
mains. Tbe nearest hydrant was three
blocks distant. The loss Is $500, with no
Insurance.

HYMENEAL.

Wen key-- C ook.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 26. (Spe-

cial.) George Wenkey and Miss Minnie
Cook of Mynard were married today by
County Judge J. E. Douglas.

TO DECIDE JURY'S VALIDITY

Special Jarors Drawn to Pass Upon
Hill Plea In Abate,

nieut.

A special venire of thirty Jurors was
drawn yesterday, from among whom are
to be selected the twelve men who shall
hear the evidence and the argument in the
trial before Judge Baxter in criminal court
Thursday morning of the plea In abate-
ment filed by the attorneys for George and
Charles Hill. Indicted by the last grand
Jury on a charge of selling liquor without
license.

The Hills' attorney attacked the validity
of the grand Jury and its work, on the
ground that It bad not been properly drawn,
and yesterday be objected to trying the
case before Jurors of the old list, in the
fear that tbeis might be some prejudice
harbored against his case becauae of the
attitude he had assumed toward the old
list as made up by the county commission-
ers. Because of this objection and with
the consent of Assistant County Attorney
Thomas, who Is to oppose the plea, Judge
Baxter aianed an order authorizing tbe
drawing of the special venire, which was
done in his presence in the county clerk's
office at 10 o'clock. The Jurors drawn
four of whom are resident in South Omaha
and four in tbe various country precincts
are to be in court Thursday morning, and
as aeon aa twelve shall be selected the
hearing will begin, to continue through one
and perhaps two days.

Germans Tnka Three.
The Germans took three games on the

Gale City bowling alleys last night, or ore
GERMANS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Weber 11 ISO 1S7 4F

Btopenhust V3 1 1) 513
Brselln 15 14 ) 4 5
Conrad 17 17 1:7 Ml
Al Krug 1C6 199 176 530

Total S78 KM 796 t.m
NATIONALS.

lxt. 2d. 3d. Total.
Forscutt 157 19 137 4.13
Davey 132 131 YMi iA

' Ahmanson lis 14 2
Miller 1 O 1.-- 40
Tracy 211 1S9 151 .V4

Total 7 717 64 2.1HI

Hart Paatnrra Molntjre.
CHICAGO. March 26 President Hart of

the National league club toilav announced
the release of Intlelder Mclntvre to the
Tacoma. Wash., club. Hart retains first
call on the player a services.

Playa nlth Phllliea.
RICHMOND. Ind.. March 26 John Heb

ble. a local ball player, today signed to
play the, infield for the American league
at J'nuaaeipnia.

Called la Door and shot.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok! March 2S- -At

Keokuk Fall. Okl., John Martin, owner of
a distillery, waa called to the door by two
men, who demanded whUky. He was or-
dered to throw up hla hands. He reached
for his revolver, but was too slow, and
was shot. A man and woman who were
In the house ran out. When they returned
Martin a body had been saturated wiih oil
and was burning. Tbe murderers escaped.

WINS IOWA CHAMPIONSHIP

Burlington Y. M. 0. A. Defeats Cedaf
Rapids by Fifty-Tw- o Points.

IOWA CITY CUTS GRINNELL ATHLETICS

Mannaer MeCatrhen Blamed for Bop- -

tare of Itelatlons Between the
Two Plaeea After Years

of Fellowship.

BURLINGTON, la . March 26 (Special
Telegram.) As a result of the dual Young
Men's Christian association athletic meet
here tonight between Burlington and Ce
dar Rapids, Rurllngton won the state Young
Men's Christian association athletic and
gymnastic championship by 621 point.

Welnrlch of Burlington won the state
gold medal for the highest record, having
414.6 points to his credit. Nelson of Cedar
Rapids was second, with 411 1 points, and
Ferrlne of Burlington waa third, with 395 1
points.

The present meet takes the place of the
annual state meet, which hnrt hunscheduled for Pes Moines, but which was
transferred to Burlington on account ofamallpox in that city.
Telegram.) Athletic relations between Iowa
viiy ana urinneii have been ruptured andthe annual spring dual track meet andthe foot ball aame next fAll have hon
called off. The Orlnnell management claimsme rupture naa Deen due to the methodsof Manager McCutchen of Iowa City. Foryears it has been the annual custom to
alternate the foot ball games between IowaCity and Orlnnell. In li0 the game was
held at Iowa City. Instead of Orlnnell. withthe understating thM no precedent was
to be established. This year when Manager
Dickinson of Orlnnell asked that the game
be played here. Manager McCutchen re-
fused. The dual track meet waa not held
lest year because Iowa Insisted on a datethat would leave Orlnnell only one week to
train In. This year Iowa informed Orlnnellthat the second Saturday In May. the cus-
tomary date, had been given to Minnesota
and rofused to accept Urlnnell's offer or
the first Saturday.

WATER CURE PROVES FAILURE

Loses In Golden Gate Handicap to
Frangible, I paettlna; All

SAN FRANCISCO. March
with Willie Knapp In the saddle, again
upset calculations at Oakland today by
winning the Golden Gate handicap from
Water Cure, the 8 to 6 favorite. The event
was at a mile and three-elahth- s. and al
though he was conceding much weight, all
the wise money went In 'on the Morris
horse. Frangible led most of the way,

nd. well ridden, won In a drive from
Water Cure, on whom the heavy Impost
told. The track was not to his liking. It
being somewhat heavy.

f avorites rared nadiy, lt. nernnys, wno
waa about equal choice with MacOvle. be
ing the only one to land. Black Dick was
played from 8 to 6 to 2 to 6 In the mile
event, but made a miserable showing.
finishing outside the money. Colonial Girl,
played from 8 to 1 to 4 to 1 and ridden bv
Goodyear, a stable boy. won the six and
a halt furlongs race. W. H. King bid the
mare up irom to i.2v, nut w. at.
Rogers retained her. John Condon, one
of the heaviest stockholders in the New
California Jockey club, left today for Los
Angeles, enroute to Chicago. Jockey I)u- -

who rode Kitty Kelly, was suspendedfan,incompetency. Results:
first race, three-quarte- rs or a mile, sell

ing: Royalty won, Ishtar second, Vassalo
third. Time: 1:17H-

Second race, thlrteen-slxteent- of a mile:
Colonial Girl won. John Peters second, Pat
Morrlssey third. Time: 1:23.

Third race, one mile, srlllng: Commis
sioner Forster won, Lena second. Dean
Swift third. Time: 1:44.

Fourth race, one mile and three-eighth- s.

handicap: Frangible won. Water Cure sec-
ond, Lizsella third. Time: 2.2.V.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell
ing: Dr. Rernays won, MacGyle aecond.
Quadra third. Time: 1;50.

Sixth race, futurity course, purse: Hllee
won, Keralenle aecond. Headwater third.
Time: 1:12.

Good Day for Captain Rice.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. March 26 Captain

R. R. Rice, the Arkansas horoeman, had
a great afternoon at Clinton park. Three
of his horses won. Fred Hesslg and Curd
Glllock carried the Rice colors to victory
in the first and second events, respectively,
and Wax Taper scored for the Arkansas
turfman In the fourth event. Wax Taper
won by a nose from Brigade. Both are
candidates for the rich Montgomery handi-
cap stakes to be run at Memphis next
Monday. El Caney won his race under
all kinds of wraps. He was much the best
of an inferior field. Rain fell all the morn
ing, but the sun came out ror the races
and the track waa fair. Results:

First race, purse, six furlongs: Fred
Hesslg won, Alex second. Birdie Stone
third. Time: 1:18.

Second race, selling, nve and a hair fur
longs: Curd GMlock won. Horse Shoe To-
bacco second, Harry Wilson third. Time:

Third race, nve and a nair ruriongs:
Halnault won. Father Wentker second.
Lady Alberta third. Time: ltfPBH

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Wax Taper
won. Brigade second, Ed Gardo third. Time:
1:30.

Fifth race, selling, one mile: El Caney
won. I'av the Fiddler aecond, Frank Jones
third. Time: 1:46',.

Sixth race, selling, six ruriongs: Keoueer
won. cogswel second. Laay uurson third.
Time: 1:16V

Four Favorites winners.
WASHINGTON. March 26 Medlum-sli'- d

fields and an ordinary class of horses fur
nished today'a card at Bennlngs. Four
favorites. Alan, All Saints, Caithness and
Lou Key, won. While running in the nnn
race. Triton broke his leg and was killed.
Results:

First race, five and a half furlongs:
Obliged won. High Carnival second, Rona
third, lime: i:u.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Alan won.
Blue Pete second. Money Lender third.
Time: 0:60 3- -.

Third race, aeven furlongs: All Saints
won. Wood Trice second. Lamp O'Lee third.
Time: l:2SZ-5- .

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs:
Elizabeth Moan won. Alack second. Im-
perialist third. Time: 1:09.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Caithness
won, Rendesevous second, Alllne Abbott
third. Time: 1:30

Sixth race, one mile and fifty yards: Ix)U
Rry won. Filibuster second, Flara third.
Time: 1:49

Vlrgle O la the Lead.
CHARLESTON. 8 C. March lrgle

O. was the only winning favorite at the
exposition track today. Results:

First race, for alx furlongs,
selling: Barney F won, Salome second,
Mollle Brooks third. Time: 1:23.

Second race, for and upward,
six furlongs, selling: A Bride won. Ono-mast-

aecond, Haco third. Time; 1:23 V
Third race, selling, for six

furlongs: Bad Penny won. Queen L sec-

ond. PW Kenneth third. Time: 1:26.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Canrobett
won Nellie Fonxo second, KUdarlle third.
Time? 1:23.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy ysrds,
selling: Vlrgle O won, Aborigine second.
Mill Stream third. Time: 1:524.

NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE

More Claahiac of Dates with Amer-

ican Than Had Been K

by Magnates.

NEW YORK, March 2. It l reported
that former President Young of the Na
tional base Ball league ia here with the
league schenule In his possession. It Is
understood the opening games will be on
April 17 at Hoston. New York. Cincinnati
and St. Louis, the visiting teams being
Brooklyn. Philadelphia, Chicago and Pittsbjr restctivelv

Young has avoided a clashing of dates
with the American league teams as much
as possible. Nevertheless, the draft is
said to show the two llokton cluha clashing
on fourteen dates. Chlnago on twelve.
Philadelphia seventeen and St. Louis ten

Sew York After Caaadlaa.
TORONTO, Ont., March 26 Manager Ed

Barrow of the Toronto base ball team has
received a letter from an official of the
New York bae ball club, offering him the
managership of that team In the National
league. It is understood that If h run
secure his release from the Toronto club
be will accept ths New York offer.

Cowboy Weston la Beaten.
NEW YORK. March 26 -- W If. Clear-

water of Elwood. Pa., was successful to
night in the Brooklyn oool tournament.
He defeated Charles Weaton of Cheyenne,
wyo., in piayina on: tne tie lor tne pro-
fessional pool chsmpljnshlo. Ths gam

was a close one. the score helns 13 to 1".
The winners high continuous run wna
twenty-seve- n and his rrtrhes six. whl!
Weston's high run was fourteen and he had
one scratch.

TRI'CORNERED MATCH PUT OFF

Contest for sportsman Review 1 np
Postponed for I.ark of

Arranartnrnts.

KANSAS CITT. March 26 -- According to
a telegram received .from New York to-
night, there are now 4'3 wing shots on the
entry list of the Grand American handicap,
which will be held in this cltv next week.
Manager Elmer E. Shaner stnted tonmht
that he exacts the cram) total of nitr es
to reach 475. He received the list of entries
from Secritary E. 1.. Banks of the Inter-
state association todav.

The handicap committee will meet here
tomorrow to arranee the handicaps and
the order of ehootlna. The huniilcap is
not scheduled to begin until Wednesday
morning aid many win shots who s-- e

coming to compete onlv In that event wl'l
not reach here before Tnesiluv.

Among the celebrated shots to arrive to-
day were Charles Build of Pes Moines and
W. R, Crosby of O'Fallnn. 111. Crosby an-
nounced today that his three-cornere- d

match with J. A. H. Elliott and Fred Gil-
bert for the absolute possession of the
Sportsman's Review cup. which wts
scheduled for Frldav of this week, will be
postponed, because the management of the
Orand American hnndlrao has made no
arrangements for It. The match will take
place prnbnhlv on Mondav. Aorll 7.

The loo-blr- d race between Elliott and
Crosby for the castlron medal will take
place according to schedule, next Saturday.

ot a Hrldearoom.
BT. PAT'U March 26 First Baseman

Buck Turner denied today that he had
signed with Brooklyn.

Amusements.
At the Boyd.

"In the Palace of the King." a dramatiza-
tion. In six scenes, by 1orlmer Stoudurd,
from F. Marlon Crawford's novel. Pro-
duced for the first time In Omnha Wednes-
day night by Viola Allen and her com-pnn- v.

The caft:
Phillip II, king of Spain W. E. Ponney
Don John of Austria, his half brother..

William Pnscoe
Cardinal Luis de Torres. .Walter Hitchcock
Antonio Perez, secretary of state

C. Allen
Miguel rie Antona, the court fool, known

as Adonis Arthur T. Hoyt
Captain De Mendoza J. H. Bonrlmo
Don Lope Zapata Franklyn R. Anetia
Anne, queen of Spain Margaret Schaffer
Ana de la Cerda, princess of Erboll

Adelaide Prince
The duchess of Alva Sue Van Duser
The dowager duchess of Medina Sldonla

B:anche Moulton
Mme. La Comtesse de Baume. Mabel Norton
Donna Mencla Lhla Hall
Donna Inez Helen Pasco
Donna Maria Dolores de Mendoza

Viola All'n

Some half dozen or more years ago Viola
Allen graced an Omaha theater with her
presence, not as a star, but as leading
woman of Mr. Frohman's Empire stock
company. So well remembered Is she that
nothing but standing room, and little of
that, waa left unoccupied at Boyd's theater
last night. What should be even more
pleasing to Miss Allen than tbe enthusiastic
reception she received at Its hands Is the
fact that a more representative audience
has not assembled In the theater before
during the present season, and It Is doubt-

ful If a more thoroughly satisfied one has
left It.

"In the Palace of the King" Is a most
effective pictorial romantic drama divided
Into a half dozen scenes, rather than acts,
each of which presents a different picture
of the Interior of the palace of Phillip II
of Spain. The sensational appeal of "The
Christian" has not of course been repeated
by the new book play of Miss Allen's, yet
her host of admirers cannot help but be
pleased with the predominant display of
her personality which characterizes the
piece throughout Its six tableaux, and her
courtship scenes as Dona Maria Dolores de
Mendoza, with Don John of Austria are
certainly charming.

Those who saw her In "The Christian"
felt as though Glory Quayle were treating
us to a masquerade In the Castlllan court
lady's costumes. There are many of the
same mannerisms, the same saucy llttlo
shake of the head, the same half mannish
accents In the emphatic lines, the same
Individuality and temperament as marked
her portrayal of the Hall Calne heroine.

Viola Allen's art Is hardly to be meas-
ured by commonly accepted standards,

for the reason that she does' nothing that
can be measured by rules. We who knew
chiefly by the Impressions left after seeing
her In "Sowing the Wind," Liberty Hall,"
were surprised last night to note the
breadth and depth she has attained. It
is hardly fair to say "height," for MIbs
Allen does not soar. In. this respect she
Is doubly pleasing. She meets her
scenes with a natural assumption
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of the situation, and at no time does

she show the actress. Always is she
Dolores, even in the most difficult rortlons
of the play. She Is never anything but

the warm-hearte-
pure-minde- d

girl, deeply In love with the man

of her choice, with a maiden's
weakness, which Is Indeed a mslclrn 8

strength, against and plot-

ters who would have succeeded maybe
against one less Innocent and honest. MIfs

Allen's art lies In her ability to Interpret
the most dlffli iilt of feminine roles, that of

the Innocene.
Miss Allen is fortunate tn being sur-

rounded with a company of uniform ex-

cellence. Of the characters In the play
only a few stand out from the
melodrama types. The cardinal Is a colorful
but not novfl figure. Walter Hitchcock,
who enacts the role, adds strength to It
by his splendid ability The king's part
ss enacted by W. E. Bonney. Is a strong
role In its kind.
But the unjque character of all Is that of the
court dwarf, called Adonis.
The part is that of a minor Bertucclo.
the half-pathet- hunrhback. a poor little

who cannot forget the tortures
of the rack that deformed him. weaves it-

self through the various scenes like a
curious thread of scarlet. His humor is
sharp and grim, born of his pain, and sen-
timent transfigures his hunch and fool's
bauble into something pitiable and touch-
ing. Arthur T. Hoyt, who plays the part
has much do with making it what it
Is. one of the most interesting characters
of the piece, and his efforts can hardly help
but make a reputation for him as a com-

petent character actor. William Pascoe Is
quite an Ideal Don John of Austria and his
portrayal of the handsome and fascinating
brother of Phillip II of Spain is marked
by a standard of excellence reached by
few leading men that this way.

The production Is one of the best of Its
kind seen here this season.

The engagement closes with a special
matinee this afternoon and a
this evening.

Klka' Mght at Orphenm.
Last nlHht was Ellis' nlRht at the Orp-pheu-

and upward of 300 of "the best
people" gathered there to make up a center
for a larro audience. It was mainly due
to the presence of Milton Nobles, who Is
one of the oldest members of the Omaha
lodge, that last night was made so conspic-
uous by the order. As a matter of course
the various entertainers furnished some
amusement that was especially designed for
the wearers of the antlers.
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Is the worst disease on earth, yet the
easiest to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
W HAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
on the skin, sores In the mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; uun l
know It is BLOOD POISON. Bend to DR.
BROWN. 9.15 Arch St., Pa.,
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